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t6. Gagartn St., Zhukouskg 140160
tebedeu Ph_s£cs Inst£tute,
53, Len£ns_g Prospect, Moscow ti7924 USSR
The problem of electromaQnet£c t£eld quantizat£on is usually
considered £n tezt-books under the assumption that the field oc-
cupies some emptg box. The case when the boz is fitled with a
un£form d£electrtc medium was considered £n (Refs. I,2). The quan-
t£zat£on of the {ietd _n the med£um cons£st£ng of tmo uniform
£electr£cs m_th different perm_tt_u£t£es mas stud£ed £n
efs.3-5). The case of an arb£trarg inhomogen_ous dielectric
medium mas inoest£gated £n (Refs.6,7) and espec£allg £n (Reis.
8_9). Homeoer, in all mentioned papers the properties o/ the me-
drum mere belieued time-indeRendent. Here me want to cons£der the
most qeneral case of non-un£7orm and time-dependent med£a. Earli-
er th£s problem mas inuestigated _n (Re/.tO)_ but £ts authors
considered onIg approz£mate soIut£ons of the Hetsenberg equat£ons
for {Letd operators £n the case of smatI _otar{zation of the me-
dium. Our approach d£/fers from that of (Ret.lO) and enables to
studg ,the case mhen non-un£/orm tLme-dependent dieLectr£c medium
ts contLned in some space region mith time-dependent boundaries.
The basis of the subsequent.considerat£on is the system of
MaxmelI's equations _n c£near passtue t£me-dependent d£eIectric
and magnet£c medium m_thout sources:
rot E = -11c OBIOt, rot H = 11c _OlDt,
:- B: oD = e(_, E, _(r,t_H. (1)
Introduc£ng the uector potent£at accord£ng to the relat£ons"
B = rot A, f = -11c #AlOt (2)
and £mpos_ng gauge conditions
dio(eOA/Ot) = 0, _ = 0 (3)
me can replace the system ol the I_rst-order equations (I) mgth
the single second-order one:
rot(il_ rotA) = -llc 20lat(eOA/Ot) = tic ODlat. (4)
One can check that the vector equation (4) coincides m£th the set
of Euter's equations
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c)13t c)Li_(3TA_) + c)lc)x_ 3LIc)(b_AB) - _)LI3A_ = 0 (5)
for the Lagrang_an dens_,ty
L = 112 [ e(r,t)(_Al_t)21c 2 - (rotA)21_(r,t) ] (6)
_n the case of qui, te arbi, trarv ti, me and s_ace dependences of the
d_electr_c and maqnet_c perm_t_u_tLes. Then _ntroduc_ng the ca-
non_cal,Lg conjugated variable
P = aL/_(_TA) = E(r,t)/c _ _Al_t =-1/c D (7)
one can construct the Eoan_Lton_an densLtg
E = P aAl_t - L = i12 [ p21e(r,t) + B21_(r,t) ] (8)
which Leads agaLn to eq.(4). But _n the general case the expres-
sLon (8) _s bg no means the energg of the sgstem due to possible
t_me-dependences of the coefficients. ThLs fact comp.t_caf.es the
quant_zat_on procedure. The usual procedure consists _n Lntrodu-
c_ng the lLeLd ezpansLon over mode functLons
D(r,t) = TqN(t)uw(r) , B(r,t) = ZpN(t)uw(r). (9)
Substituting these expansions _nto the EamLIton_an dens_tg (8)
and i,ntegra_i, ng i.t over the space uar_abl.es one gets usuaI Lg (due
to certain orthogonalf, tg properties of ]unct_ons u. and u.) a sum
of Lndependent osc_l lator-L Lke ltamf, I tonLans
H = _ E(r,t)dSr = i/2 Z(DNPN 2 + rINqN2). ([10)
After thLs the coefiLcLents PN and q_ are proclaLmed operators
satLs/g_ng canonical commutation relaf_ons, so that the /Lelds
become quantLzed. But thLs sketch o/ standard euant_zat_on scheme
shows d_st_nctlg that _t can be used onl.u _n the case when the
sol.ut_ons of MazweZ_'s equations can be Factorised _nto the pro-
ducts of two lunctLons: one dependent on_g of t_me, and another
dependent on space coordinates onIg. In the general, case of non-
unL/orm and tLme-dependent medium such soZut_ons do not ez_st,
and the usual scheme of quantLzat_on Ls LmpossLbI.e. Th_s means _n
purtLcuIur, that we cannot obtai.n ang Eazn_Lton_un and# con-
sequentIg, ang un_targ evolution operator. Therefore the ,_chro-
dLnger ptcture does not ez_st _n the qener_(, case. But the Ee-
£senberg descr_ptLon _s st_t.t, possLb(.e. _t can be Lntroduced as a
qenera_so_Lon of the az)proach used earlier bq Moore (Rel.11) /or
_he f_eld quanti, zati, on '_n the emptv space re_on contLned w_th
mot_Lng boundarLes.
Fi, rst of all we notice the f,mportant propertg, o/ equatf, on
(4)" _t admLts a ti, me-i, ndependent scal.ar product oi ang t_o di, f-
/erent sol.uti, ons i,n the foil.owing form:
((A,B)) =-I/2 L _d_r s(r,t)[AaB"/at -B"aA/at]. (11)
2OO
It _s essential that the d_eLectric permittivit_ is a real
/unction, i.e. the medium _s assumed LossLess. Besides, the vec-
tor potentLaL has to turn tnto zero at the surfaces confining
the .inteqrat_oq domain. The case of mou_nq boundaries (conside-
red _n RAT.11) ts included to general s_tua]Lon automat_caLLg.
Suppose that before some instant of t_me (Let _t be t=0) both
the medium and the boundaries were t_me-_ndependent. Then soLu-
tions of (4) could be factorized:
A(r,t) = g(r)ezp(-_t), (i2)
rot[1/_(r) rotg] - _2/c2 s(r)g = 0. (13)
The scalar product (li) was proportional to the usual scalar pro-
duct:
((A,B)) = 1/2(_ + ol)ezp[£(_b-to_)t](g_,g_), (l_)
(gb,g,) = _d3r _(r)g_"g,. (i5)
But _t is known that solutions of eq.(i3) form the complete
orth?gonaL with respect to scalar product (15) set of vector
tunc_ons. Therefore any real vector /_eLd can be decomposed
over thLs set of functions"
A(r,t) = Z[awgw(r)exp(-_Nt) + aw"gN"(r)etP(i_wt)]. (16)
ComparLn# (i4) and (15) we can see that the bas_s functions can
be normalised _n such way that they w_LL satLs/g the relations
((A,,A,)) = 5.,, ((A,,A,")) = 0. (17)
After the instant when the properties of the medium became t_me-
dependent the bas_s functions change their ezpL_c_t ezpress_ons.
but the scalar products (17) _LL not change, and Lnstead of (16)
we can wrife the decomposition
A(r,t) = T.[awAw(r,t) + aw"AN"(r,t)]. (i8)
Then we proclaim the (t_me-_ndependent) coefficients of th_s ex-
pansion operators sat_sfqing bosonLc commutation relations and
thus obtain the quant_zed-f_eLd from a cLassicaL one.
If _n some t£me the medium_£LL become again t£me-Lndependent
then the _hysicaL states wLLL be descrLbe_ _£th monochromatic
mode functions of the tgpe (12), which _LLL not coincide _n gene-
ral with the bas_s functions of ezpansion (18). Therefore _e w£LL
have t_o d_fferent ezpansLons .of the f_eLd operator: ezpans_on
(i8) over the states corresponding to the phgs_caL photons in re-
mote past and expansion L£ke (i6) over the physical states ar_-
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slng _n future. Beslgnating the "ph_slcaI" states with the super-
script "zero", we can expand each set o/ bas_s functlons into
a serles with respect to another one"
A.. + (19)
The correspond_na expansion of "new" creation and annChCLatlon
operators ouer the set o/ "oLd" ones is as foLLows"
N
a. = + ]. (20)
The initial state of the auantized field was determined w_th res-
pect to the set of "old" operators ( w_thout the superscript
"zero' ). Then using ex#ans_on (20) we can calculate all quantum
statistical characteristics o/ the field in the f_nal state. Tak-
ing into account conditions (17) and the euident properties of
the scalar product (11)
(CA,B)) = ((B,A))" = -((B',A")) (21)
one can express the coefficients of expansions (19) or (20) as
follows:
N N5,. = ((A.,A.(°_)), 8., = (CA, ,A.c°_)) . (22)
The quant_zation scheme sketched aboue can be applied to the
most general s_tuation of an arb_trar_ space-time nonuniform me-
#_um and mou_ng boundaries. Howeuer, the explicit calculat_qn of
_ne mode iuncttons and coefficients o/ the canonica_ _ranstorma-
tion (20) can be performed only for rather s_mpIe spec£aI cases
The first of them corres#onds to the medla w_th factorized elect L
ric and magnetic perm_tt_u_t_es:
e(r,t) = _(r)%(t), ff(r,t) = _(r)v(t) (23)
( the boundaries do not moue). Then _ode functions can be also
sought for _n a factorized form:
A(r,t) = g(r)_(t) D(r,t) = [(r)g(r)q(t). (24)
Let us demand the function g(r) to satisfy the following equation
rot(1/_ rotg) = k=_(r)g, k = const. (25)
Then eqs.(2) and (4) result in the follow_nq ord_nar_ d_fferent_-
al equations for t_me-dependent factors oF the uec]or potential
and electric displacement:.
q = k=c_/v(t) _ = -cq/x(t) (26)
Eqs.(26) resemble equations of motion of an oscillator with time-
dependent mass and frequencies. The role of generalized coordi-
nate _s _Iayed bg the electr_c.d_sptacement ]_me-dependent fac-
tor, wh_le the uector potent_ac _me-aependent factor plays the
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role of generalised momentum. Eqs. (26) can be replaced bg the
foLLowing second-order differential equation"
Qo
q + T(t)q + g2(t)q = O, T = v/v, Q2 = k2c2/v(t)x(t). (27)
We shaLZ consLder the f_eLd _ns_de a resonator. Then solutions of
eq.(25) can be chosen real uector /unct{ons sat_sig_ng the ortho-
gonaL_ty conditions"
Sdar E(r)g_(r)gL(r) = k=6KL . (28)
CompLez solutions of eq.(2?) can be normaLLzed as foLLoms"
• N ° N
v(t) [qq - rlq] =-2/,.
Th_s means that me choose the solution of
narg case in the form of
qo(t) = (VoQo)-ll2ezP(-T, Qot) •
(29)
eq.(27) _n the statio-
(30)
Due to (28) coefficients (22) are not equal to zero onLg for
coinciding _nd_ces (_ntermode interactions are absent), so me can
omit the _nd_ces. Taking _nto account eqs.(tt),(26),(30) one can
represent these coefficients as foLLows"
a = l/2(vo/Qo)II2(Qoq + _q)ezp(_Qot) (31)
= 1/2(Vo/Qo)_/2(Qoq - _q)ezp(_got). (32)
Let us _ntroduce the quadrature components and their uariances as
foLLoms"
X4 = (2)-_/2(ao +ao*) X2 = _(2)-_(ao" - ao) (33)
oxa = ll2<XtX_ +X_Xx> - <Xx>'d/'_ >. (34)
Suppose for simpLicitg that _nit_aLLg the field mas _n the cohe-
rent quantum state. Taking _nto account eq.(20) one can eas_Lg
obtain the fo_Lom_ng ezpress_ons"
o_ = 1/21a+_l _ = t/2VoQolql _,
o== = t/21a-_l = = l/2voQo-_lrll =




We see that t_me-de_endent medLum transforms an _n_tiaL_g cohe-
rent state to a "correLated quantum state" characterized bg
a nonzero couar_ance (37) and unequal variances (35) and (36).
Th_s state m_n_mizes the aeneraLized uncertaintg reLatLon bg
Schrod_nger and Robertson (ReTs.12,13)"
2O3
2 2o_to22 - ot ) 1/4 (38)
i the equaLit_ takes place in the case under stud_ due to eq.
29)). For t_edeta_ed reu_ew of uarious forms oY uncerta_ntg
relations see (Re/.14). Properties of correlated and squeezed
quantum states were _nuest_gated _n (Reis.15-1g).
Let us consider as an ezampLe the case of a RaroJ_etr_c ezc_-
tat_on when the properties of the med_u_ harmon_caLtg osc_Itate
w_th twice trequencg w£th respect to some (resonance) mode. Th_s
can be ach_eued, for ezampte I bg means of changing the densLtg of
the medium. S_nce the magnetic effects are eztremeLg weak, we can
wr_te
Q2(t) = _o 2 (1 + _cos29ot), T = O. (39)
We Look for the solution o/ eq.(27) _n the form
q(t) = (VoQo) -t/2 [u(t)ezp(_Qot) + u(t)ezp(-lQot)] (40)
w_th sLOWLy uar_nq t_me dependent oJ_pL_tudes. Subst_tut_nq (39)
and (40) _nto 127) and performing auerag_nq ouer fast osc_]Zat_-
ons we arr_ue at the equations (ne q_ect_ng ]he second order deri-
vatives of sLowLg verging aJ_p_tu_res)
u = _o_U14, u = -_go_ul4 (41)
whose solutions are
u(t) = cosh(Qo_t/_) , u(t) = -_ s_nh(Qo_t/4). (42)
The uar_ances (35),(36) osc_ZLate with the twice resonance fre-
quencg, but their ratio (the so caZLed squeezing coefficient) _s
confined at euerg _nstant between the uaLues
ezp(-go_t) < _o=O_/o_ < ezp(_o_t). (43)
Certain _nequaL_tLes for the squeezing coefficients can be found
for erb_trarg t_me dependence of the irequencg _n eq.(27). Cons_-
derLng again nonmagnetic med_uJ_ one can proue the unequaL_t_es
(Refs.lg,20)
[(I-R_/_)I(I+R_/_)]_ < _o _°t_l°_ < [(I+R_/_)I(1-R_/_)] 2 (44)
where R _s the energg reflection coefficient from the ef/ect_ue
potent_a_ barrier corresponding to eq.(27).
We would Llke to emphasize once again that we haue used the
Ee_senberq p_cture for the description of the quantlzed electro-
magnetic 7_e_d. Eoweuer, s_nce /or a factor_zabLe medlum (23)
MazweL_'s equations can be der_ued from the E_m_Lton_an (8) or
(10). the Schrod_nger description _s also posslb_e _n this case.
We sha_Z _ustrate _t for the most s_mpLe case when
2O4
v(t) = 1, X = x(ht), %(0) = I. (45)
Here h Ls a characteristic irequencg of the medLum propertLes
changing. The method used below can be eas_Lw appL_edto a more
qeneraL case. Let c = I and the d£mens_onless ]_me to = kt. So
_27) results _n
,o
q + _2(_to) q = O, (46)
where
_2(_t o) = _2(ht) = il%(ht), = h/k. (47)
The quaot6zat¢on at a harmonic osclLLator w6th a variable fre-
quency cs done by _ntroduclng lntegra_s of motlon operators (Re/.
7):
A _ A _ A
a(to) = _(2) -tz2 (g(to)( - 0(to)q), a*(to) = [a(to)]" (48)
Here y(to) _s a "ruLing soLutlon" of eq.(46) satLs/gLng the tLme-
_ndependent condition
g(to)y"(to) - g"(to)y(to) = 2_ (49)
to ensure the foltow_ng commutation relatLon
A A
[a(to),a*(to)] = i. (50)
We want to stress the d¢/ference _n s_gns o/ r¢ght-hand s_des of
(29) and (49) due to the d_l/erence between He_senberg and Schro-
d¢nqer p_ctures. For the _ntegra_s of motLon to coincide at to =0
• £t_ creation and annihilation operators. £t ¢s necessary (¢n ac-
cordance _th (49)) to choose the _n_t_al conditions
y(0) = i, y(0) = _. (51)
After the i.nstant to = tr, _hen the medium properties stop chang-
i.ng,,"ne_" creati.on and anni.hi._atLon operators are to be i,ntrodu-
cea:
A A A
a(o_ = /.(2_)(tr))-I/2 (F,- /,qco(tr)). (52)
Then the ezpansi_on of "ne_" operators over "o_d" ones _s
A A A
a(o_ = _a(tr) + pa*(tr) (93)
and _e can get
_(tr) = I12 (_(tr)) -I/2 (_(tr)y(tr) + _y(tr)). (54)
Creation and ann_h_atLon operators m_x_ng results _n a change of
occupatLon numbers Ln a g_oen mode. GeneratLon o  photons from
vacuum due to the medLumpropert_es change _s _orth considering.
I/ at to = 0 the number ofphotons _as zero then at an _nstant to
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>0 the auerage number of photons _s
= (55)
Yablonou_tch (Rel.21) stated that photons w_LL haue a thermal
d£str£but_on at a temperatvre proportional to the rate of the me-
dium properties change t _.e. proportional to h. Then for h£gh
photon energ£es (proportional to k9 there w£tL be
~ ezp(-const k/h). (56)
The solution ol (3g) at a L_ttLe to can be found for an arbitrary
Lam of change of x(t). At to = 0 me shaLL haue






For any _nstant t a decom#os_t_on of the solution can be found _n
the L£m£t m -> 0 ( for h¢gh photon lrequenc£es ) bu means of the
method of muLti-scale asgmptot£c decompos£tLons (Ref.22) for an
arb_trarg Lam 07 change:
y = (e(zto)) -t/2 { ezp(£s) + = [E(mto)ezp(£s) +
+ F(_to)ezp(-£s)] + ... } (60)
mhere
s = 21_ [ezp(_to/2) - 1] (61)
and lunct_ons E and F are determ£ned bg
F = COnSt
dE/d(mto) =-i,/(zKa 2) d=(_/d(_to) _




E(O) + F(O) = O, f. (E(0) -F(0)) = t/2 d_old(_to). (63)
For the case % = ez#(-ht), mh_ch approz£mateLg describes d_e_ect-
r_c Rerm£tt£u_tg la_ng ach_euab_e _n ezper£ments (Rel.21), one
can f£nd the ezact so_ut£on - a _near comb£nat£on of tmo Nan-
ke_'s funct£ons Eo(t)[2/m ezp(mto/2)] and o(2)[2/m ezp(mto/2)].
Neuerthe_ess an asgmptot£c decom_os£t_on _sESt¢_ more useful and
can be ezpressed _n an ezp_c£t form:
y = ezp(-mto/4)ezp(_s) + • ezp(-_to/4) { (-L/t6) x
x [I + ezp(-mto/2)]ezp(_s) + _/8 ezp(-_s) } + ... (65)
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Now we haue
13 = i_/8 [ezp(-Ls) - ezp(-_tol2)ezp(is)] (66)
and the number of photons
= z2/64 [1 + ezp(-_to) - 2cos(2s)ezp(-_tol2)] (67)
Th£s number oscillates w_th a grow£nq frequencg and a decreas£ng
empIitude and £n the l£m£t to -> ® ]ends to a constant
E -> h2/64k 2
As we can see _t is not _n agreement m£th the statement (38) from
(Ref.2i). The energg o/ photons _n the mode £s
5¢k -> h2164k ezp(ht/2), t -> ® (6g)
and it qroms mithout a l£mit. ALso at ang time the sum of ener-
#£es 07 al_ modes diuerges. Th_s can be ezpLa_ned b_ the fact
]hat £t is _mpossibLe to _ecrease dielectr£c perm£tt£u£]g to zero
for nond_spersiue med_a; thus the assumpt£on that it does not de-
pend on a irequencg _s not uaL_d for h_flh /requenc£es. In the
other L£m_t • = h/k -> ® me introduce another dcmens_onLess t_me
_, = ,tn. The soLut£on e,pans_on ouer e = l/, (not ua,_d forarge t; ) is
g = I + O_ttl2 + 0214 [ti + 1 - ezpt_] + ... (70)
and the f_rst term for the number of photons does not depend on
the mode trequencg"
= ezp(tt/2) - I + e£/2 [t_ezp(t_12) + t - ezpt_] (71)
= 112 [cosh(ht/2) - 1]. (72)
Another ezqmp_e of time dependent resonator mhich can be so_-
ued _s an emptu resonator m_th a mou£no £dea_ ma_. Moore (Ref.
!I) proposedt_e foZ_om_ng compZete ort_onormaZ set of solutions
(£n tSe spec£aZ case of a s£nq_e space d_mens£on, £.e. conf£n£ng
m£th the modes m£th _£near polar£sat£on paraZ_e_ to the ma_ sur-
face)"
= -
These /unct_ons depend on the so_ut_on of the funct_ona_ equat£on
(L(t) _s the pos£t£on o/ the mou£ng ma_ another ma_ £s assumed
to be at rest]
R(t+L(t)) = R(t-L(t)) +2. (74)
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An approzkmate solutLon of this equation in the case of the small
velocities of the wall was found bw Moore (Ref.ll) and Later used
Ln (Reis.23,24). Eoweuer, that soZutkon ks not valid in the case
of parametric resonance, when
L(t) = Loll + a sin(2Qot)], lal<<1, Qo = _/Lo (75)
(the resonance at the lowest resonator e£qenfrequencg). The cor-
respondina solution for small values of the percentage modulatLon
was found-in (Ref.29):
/4Qo_ skn(2C_o_)] +




c(.._ t12 (MIN) t/2 f/L°+!= ezp{ i.x[-NR(L ox) +_Mz] )dx.f3N, t:lLo-1
(77)
The calculations are rather sLmpIe for not ueru large values of
time, when the second-order correction £n (76] remains small.
Then the following s_mple formula for variances can be found(Ref.25)"
o_4 = ll2ezp(±l/2 xuN), N_>I,
02
Icz/Vl<<l (78)
where N ks the number of semLperiods of wall's v_brations. One
can check that the maxLmum squeezina coefiic_ents g_oen bg eas.
(43) and (78) co_nckde /or equal oa_ues o/ percentage modulatk-
on Ln two dLf/erent methods o/ ezc£tLng the field uLa the para-
metric resonance.
Now let us consider the long-time as_mp£ot_
tLon under the condition _/L, << 1, _ >> L,
perLodkc motion of the wail L(t) = Lo + sf(tS.
the solution of eq.(74) _n the foLlowLng form:
R(t) = ._=oENRN(t). (79)
Subst_£utb_g expansion (Tg) to eq.(74) we attain
_NRN[t+Lo+_f(t)] = _ sNRw(t-Lo-el(t)] + 2.
=0 =0
Developing both s_des of th_s equation _nto power serLes me have
x (-1)_f_(t)lK! + 2.
s for the R-iunc-
/or an arbLtrarg
We shall choose
It is conuenLent to use another surmnat_on _ndez M=-N+E:
2O8
__ (K>(t-to)]f_(t)/K! = 2(K_(t+L) - (-I)_R.__0 0 _M[RN-K 0
From th_s equation we obtaLn the  aLLowing sgstem of equations
/or the /unctlons RM(t) (M=0,t,...)"
I0[R, = 26,0 (80)(K_(t+Lo)-(-1)_R,._ ([)(t-L )]f_(t)/K]
= -K 0 "
Further we consider the simp, Zest Zaw of motion (?5) with E = aLo
and the irequencg Oo = (2_o. we use the Fourier-transformation me-
7(_) = _ezp(i_t)i(t)dt, i(t) = _ezp(-i_t)7(_)d_/2_,
1/2_ _etp(iwT)dt = $(o), (81)
_ezp(_t)/(t+Lo)dt = ezp(-_o)7(_),
_ezp(_t)f(N>(t)dt = (-_)"7(_).
Then we,=it Irom (80) the ioLlowing _ntegral equation"l/N! Sdu --iu)N_N_N(U) [ezp(-_uLo)-(-1)Wexp(LuLo)] x
x @__u(s_nW(_Qt)) = 2_6(_)_.o (82)
= I/(2X) N'I v-_-0CW3 (-I)_6((.','+(N-2J)_o)- (83)
Substituting ezpKess_on (83) to eq.(82) _e can easLZg make Lnte-
gratLon ouer u ana arr_ue at the equation
-_M(_)2isin(_L°) = 26_°_(_) - g= I (-1)N'_/2N CW_xl=0
x [_+(N-2J)_Q]" _N_N[(,.,'+(N--2J)_]x
X Cezp(-_Lo)-(-l)Nezp(_Lo)] (-i) ON (_4)
Taking into account the formula /or derivatives of 6-1unction
6(N)(z) = -N6(N-_)(X)/X,
one can easiLg find the expression /or Ro(_)
Ro(_) = 2xS'(_)/iLo. (85)
Then making inuerse FourLer-trans/ormation xe haue
Ro(t) = t/Lo. (86)
To find the Long-time asgmptotLcs we _iL[ seek for the solution





ThLs choLce corresponds to the.representatLon of the lunctLon
R(t) _n the form of a power ser_es w_th respect to the parameter
(et/L 2) and neglecting terms L_ke eJt W wLth ]>N. Then onlg terms
corresponding to N=! are s_gn_l_cant Ln eq.(84)"
_RN(_)2_s6n(_Lo ) = 26NO8(_) + (-l)°cos(_Lo) x
x [((,>+_o)RN_I(C,)+COQ)- ((O-Y_Q)RN_I(O--_Q)]. (88)
Taktng into account the ezpress_on for Ro(_) (85) we get
R_(_) = 2x(-l)Q/2/.,o cotan(_Lo) [(¢,_+_)6'(CO-K,)Q)-
, , , 2 (89)
- (¢o---_Q)8(o,_-_o)]= 2_(-I) ° [_ ((,o+_o)- 6 (_>-_)]/2Lo
W_th respect to ezpans_on (87) we haue
= 2ao ° = 2_lLLo, ao _ -a_ t = 2_(-1)°/2Lo
Substituting ezpans_on (87) we obtain the /otLowLng recurrence
reLatton tar N)2
= - N-_] (90)aK N (-_)DL_o/2NL 0 [(N-2K-I)Q[ N i - (N-2K+l)a___ .
"- _" E _"*_ _"*_ thenLet us _ntroduce the notatLon a_ _" = _a_ , _ = aK ,
= - - N-_(N_2](+I)]N_K N (--_)N_[_KN |(N-2_-_) - aK_ _
= (-l)°_o/2Lo. (gl)
Mak£ng £nuerse Four£er-trans/ormatLon of (87) we get (N)2)"
M
RN(t) = 1/2x._=0aK" (_t)Wezp(_t(N-2K)_,)
Then it _s easg to see that we have got the same ezpress_on /or
R_(t) that was gtven Ln eq.(76). Now we consider the sum
@(t) : _ eNRN(t) : _ _"(£t)N_ a_Nezp(_t_(N-2K))p¢/2w (g2)
N=2 N=2 K=0 - N
for p=l. TakLng _nto account the evident symmetry condLtLon a, =
= -aN__ we obtain
® _ 0_zN(-1) n "sLn(_o(N-2_K)t)p_/2_, z = _t, (93)= 2 =2 =
•here n=[N/2] and [ ] Ls the entire part o/ a number. Taking _nto
account that (-1) n = (__)N(N-_)/2 _e Lntroduce the notation @ =
:-2/mF. W_th the he_p o/ the recurrence re_atLon (91) we get the
d_iferent_o_ equation for the functLon F
_F/_z = _[pezp(-L_ot) - ezp(_ot)][z_F/_z - 2p_F/_p +
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+ (zai_Q)ezp(Loot)] (94)
w_th the in_tLaL condition F(z=O,p) = O. Its solution _s
F = -(z_/xQ)ezp(k_ot) + _,
where _ sat_sfkes the equation
O_/_z = a[pezp(-Loot) - ezp(koot)][z_/az -
- 2p:3_//Op] + (a/xQ)ezp(k_ot).
The particular solution of thks equation ks as follows:
(95)
90 = -(l/2xQ) Ln[pezp(-_ot)/(pezp(-_oot) -
-ezp(Lo, t))]. (g6)
Then the general soLut£on of eq.(95) ks the sum of _, and an ar-
bktrary so_ut£on of the un£iorm equat£on (95) wkth b=O. The uni-
form equatkon has the f£rst integraL'
C = ezp(-£_ot/2) {zp t/2 - 1/2_ Ln[(p_/2ezp(-Loot/2) -
-ezp(£oot/2))/(pl/2ezp(-£oot/2)+ezp(£_Qt/2))]}.
Then we aet the generat solution of eq.(g5) _n the form of _ =
= _o + f(C), where I(C) _s an arb_trar_ funct_on of the f_rst _n-
tegra_. From the condition _(z=O) = 0 we can determkne the form
of the function f:
f(z) = (l/2_O) _n{[l+ezp(-2uezp(ioot/2)z)]2/
/4ezp(-2oezp(_e_t/2)z)}.
After some a_gebra_c transformations we f_nd the function
= -(l/2xQ) _n{4pezp(-L_ot)ezp(-2oz)/[cos(_ot/2) +
+ 26s6n(oot/2)etp(-2_z)]=}.
Taklng knto account the /6rst and the second terms of the ezpan-
sLon at R(t) kn a set of _t we obtain the iLnaL ezpress_on"
R(t) = tlLo - (2/_Q) Im _n[1 + _ + ezp(£oot)(1-_)], (97)
where a notation _ = ezp[(-1)_÷_(%st/Lo] Ls _ntroduced. Now we
can compute some characteristics.of the e_ectromagnet_c f_e_d _n
a cau_tg Ln the presum.ptLon _t/Lo">>l, _<<L o. Let us eua_uate _.he
number of photons whf.ch w_L be generated _n the resonator wtth
mouLng wa_s Ln the _,ong tLme Ltmi.t. For th_s purpose we must
evaluate the LntegraL _H)
_3.. = 1/2 (M/N) _/2 p[-i_r((_+N)z+Nt(z))].
whero the functi, on f(x) Ls g_uen by (97)"
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f(::) =-21_ Im /,n[l+F_+ezp(/._gz)(l-F_)].
Let us consider the case when Q=-2p _s an even number, then 4<<1.
Due to ez/LQ<<l we caq cqnsLde_ _t_z) as a periodical tunction
w_th " "tn{ per_oa ot oscillations _=z/u. _nen ^..
= (M/N) _/= ezp[-_x(N±M)?_K/Q] _zp[-ix x
N MJ = -
x ((NtM)z+Nf(z))]dz. (98)
naZgz_ng the structure o/ i(z) we can approz_mate it by three
_near funct_ons as foLLows:
7!I-6Q)(z-N+I), N-I < z < N-I+IIQ-6f(z) = _/Q-26)(z-N+I-I/Q)/8, N-l+I/Q-6 < z < N-t+IlQ+6:
-(1-SQ)(z-N+I-2/Q), N-I+I/Q+_ < z < N-I+2/Q,
Then one can eas_Ig calculate _ntegrals _n (98) and obtaLn the
general ezpress_on /or the coeff_cienrs _NM and _N,
QN. = 2(MIN)_I=(-t)(w-I)(N-")/[ _(&NQ-M)] s_n[(6NO-M)_/Q] x
x ezp[_x(N-M)(Q-1)/Q] sin[_(N-M)]/s_n[x(N-M)/Q], (9g)
_.. : 2(_/_)_/_(-l)("-_>_"÷"_/[_(8_Q+_)] s_n[(_+M)_/Q] x
× ezp[_(N+M)(Q-I)/Q] s_n[_(_+_)]/s_n[_(_M)/Q].
Hereafter we consider only the ma_n resonance of t2=-2. A/ter
some a_gebra_c trans/ormc_tLons _e get the io_o_ing ezpress_on
tor the coeli_ci.ent I_N .1":
I_wNI = = zdY/(Nx_) [1-(-1)"cos(2N6r[)] [1+(-1)"""]/
I(M+2NS) _. (I00)
To lind the total number of photons _n the mode with number M me
need to calculate the sum over N. F_rst, _et us eua_uate the fo_-
_o_ng auxiliary sum"
S(z,z) = _=_os(zN)/[N(z+N)_], (lOi)
_here x=26x<<1 and z=M/26>>l.Then _e haue
= 1/z _ -1/2 I gezp(-zg)_n(2c°shg-2c°sz) dg. (102)
Sgnce z<<l and the ma_n reggon ot gnt?gratgon g_l/z<<l. _e can
expand coshg and cosz into po_er sertes o! g and z. Thus up to
the second order terms _e haue
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S(z,z) = llz _ -I12 i gezP(-Zg)In(g2+x2) dg. (I03)
v
The last _gtegrat can be eas_Ig evaluated, i/ one takes into ac-
count the _nequatities g_l/z<<x<<l. There ore
S(z,z) = -tnz/z 2 + O(z-3). (104)
The similar sum (see (iO0))
=_°s(Nx)/[N(z+Nl ] (-1)"
can be obtained  ram (102) bu means o  the replacement z -> z+_.
Then we haue in (103) ln(4+g_-z z) < lnlx=l /or z<<l and g<<lt so
that the corresponding terms can be omitted. The main contrtbu-
tton to the sum due to the first term ( with unity tn the numera-
tor ) in expression (100) is proportional to
S(z,O) = -_ gezp(-gz)In[1-ezp(-g)] = lnz/z 2 (105)
v
Thus the number o/ photons generated in the M-th mode _s
P. = _..I 2 = 4[In(M/26)-(-1)Nln(i/26x)]/(ffm2). (106)
S_nce in the considered case (@=2) 6(t)=ezp(-_Et_Lo2)/_, we get
the foilow_ng rate o/ photon generatlon /or _t/Lo'>>i"
d2M/dt = 4aQo[l-(-1)"]/(_2M). (107)
Here Qo,7-x/Lo _s the mai 9 eigenirequenc_ o  the resonator, a=e/tn
is the atmens_onIess ampt_tu_e o  oscillations o  the wall (whlch
vibrates at the /requencg 2Q,). Eq. (107) is ualtd in /act onlg
/or not oerg Large numbers of ezclted modes M (due to limitations
arislnq in approzimations made be ore). Bestdes, £n real sltua-
tcon we should ttmtt the ttmet bg the retazatcon tcme o/ the e-
sonutor T (due to the dissipation on the _aLls). Then the mazimum
number o/ photons generatedln the M-th mode equals opprozLmatetg
p ,ax ~ 4/(x=M) [2aQ(M)/M + O(In(M+l))], (108)
_here Q(M) _s the qualitg /actor o/ the esonutor's M-th mode
Th_s formula _s uatld provtded aQ/M>>Ln(M+I_.
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